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Update on Coronavirus
Mount Sinai South Nassau
COVID-19 Data Dashboard

175
Confirmed or Suspected COVID-19

patients currently in house

706
COVID-19 patients
discharged HOME

35
Ventilated COVID-19 Patients

as of April 30, 2020

Jets from the Navy's Blue Angels and the Air

Force's Thunderbirds flew over our area in a

tribute to the medical personnel, first responders

and other essential workers.

Deep Cleaning Underway at Mount Sinai South Nassau

Non-COVID Patients Urged To Seek Needed
Treatments
More Good News…Mount Sinai South Nassau has begun
deep cleaning of areas within the hospital – including
the Emergency Department - that were used to treat
COVID-19 patients so those rooms can be converted to
their original purpose for non-COVID-19 medical and
surgical patients.

While COVID is likely to be with us for some time, we
are preparing to return to more normal operations and
are awaiting approval from the New York State
Department of Health to restart elective surgeries.

Physician leaders at the hospital are beginning to see a
pent-up demand among patients who put off elective

https://www.southnassau.org/sn/novel-coronavirus
https://www.southnassau.org/sn/novel-coronavirus
https://youtu.be/uvjgu1N-i0E
https://www.southnassau.org/sn/donate-online1
https://youtu.be/WdeSaM-9O2s


procedures during the COVID-19 crisis that now – in
some cases – have turned into emergency situations.

Patients with pressing medical needs are urged not to
delay treatment if they need cardiac, cancer, OB/GYN,
emergency or other care. Mount Sinai South Nassau’s
Emergency Department has designated an area of the
emergency room for non-COVID-19 cases. Patient
safety is always our top concern and our community
should not hesitate to seek needed care at the
hospital. 

Last Friday, Mount Sinai South Nassau discharged
home its 600th COVID-19 positive patient. As more
patients recover and are discharged, the hospital has
been able to perform deep cleaning on areas like the
Intensive Care Unit and other floors to convert the
dedicated COVID-19 units back to operating as they
were before the pandemic. Our Environmental Services
staff has been working throughout this crisis to keep
the hospital clean and are now on the front lines of the
effort to restore areas back to normal operations. A
special thank you to our entire Environmental Services
team!

Here Comes the Sun...

The 600th Recovered COVID-19 Patient Goes Home 

All along Bianca Jimenez, 19, of Rockaway
Beach, Queens, had a sinking feeling that she
had COVID-19. The dry cough, loss of sense
of taste and smell, dizziness, trouble
breathing and fever matched the symptoms
of the disease she had heard about on the
news. “I kept hearing people were dying from
this,” said the accounting major at Manhattan
Community College. An inhaler prescribed by
her pediatrician failed to ease Ms. Jimenez’s
breathing problems. The next day she visited
a local urgent care center and her fears were
realized when she learned she had double
pneumonia and had been infected with the
virus. “I was really scared,” she said. “But I
thought I’m young and healthy. I’ll get
through this.”

On April 20, she was admitted to Mount Sinai
South Nassau, where doctors brought down
her 104-degree temperature and treated her
with antibiotics, oxygen and breathing
therapies. Four days later, Ms. Jimenez has
recovered and was the 600th COVID-19
patient to go home. Said Jimenez: “I’m very
excited to get home, and so glad I got
through this.”

Recovered COVID-19 patient Bianca Jimenez, 19,

leaves Mount Sinai South Nassau on April 24.

Watch the Associated Press
video: Watch Video...

Watch the News 12
video: Watch Video...

COVID-19 Patient Recovers After Experimental Plasma

https://www.usatoday.com/videos/news/nation/2020/04/24/hospital-celebrates-release-600th-covid-patient/648567000/
http://www.news12.com/story/42054403/600th-coronavirus-patient-discharged-from-south-nassau-hospital


Treatment

It was late March when Jennifer Woodard, 45,
began to show symptoms of COVID-19. No
amount of pain reliever would ease the low-
grade fever and accompanying headaches and
fatigue. By April 11, her condition worsened
and the Lynbrook mother began experiencing
trouble breathing. A chest X-ray showed
pneumonia. “At that point, my lungs felt like I
had a hot poker stuck in them,” said Ms.
Woodard, who received a prescription for
steroids and antibiotics that initially offered
some relief. But a week later, she was gasping
for air and in dire straits. She went to Mount
Sinai South Nassau’s Emergency Department,
where doctors admitted her for double
pneumonia.

Even with an oxygen mask, Ms. Woodard says she struggled to breathe and get out
of bed. On April 21, doctors gave her an infusion of antibody-rich plasma, a
promising experimental therapy that has been helping patients recover from severe
COVID-19. By the next day, she said she felt like someone gave her a “shot of
energy.” Not only did she require less oxygen while in bed, but even as she walked
around her room. “I am young and have a young family and I couldn’t fathom the
idea of going on a ventilator,” she said. After battling COVID-19 for three weeks, Ms.
Woodard finally left the hospital on April 28.

More studies are needed to determine if antibody therapy is effective. However,
patients who tested positive for COVID-19 are urged to consider donating plasma to
help others by making an appointment to visit the Mount Sinai Doctors site in
Hewlett, where plasma donors are being screened. For more information on how to
help, Click here

Help support our Front-line Heroes

Mount Sinai South Nassau is committed to
protecting the public health of our community and
taking whatever steps are needed to stay ahead of
this deadly virus. With YOUR help, we’ll get through
this.

Please consider making a tax-deductible
donation to Mount Sinai South Nassau’s
lifesaving COVID-19 Relief Fund right now.
Donate now...

Or by text
Text "Nurses" to 80100 to donate $25
Text "Heroes" to 80100 to donate $10

Facebook LIVE Interview Series Continues

Throughout the COVID-19 crisis, Mount Sinai South Nassau has been conducting live
Facebook interviews that feature several of the hospital’s medical and behavioral
health experts.

Relaxation and Get Moving Tips with Tai Chi

https://covidserum.com/hewlett%2C-ny
http://www.southnassau.org/donate


Allison Anderson
Injury Prevention Coordinator

Respiratory Therapists Take Center Stage in the Fight
Against Coronavirus

Mount Sinai South Nassau’s team of respiratory therapists are
helping save lives on the front lines of the COVID19 pandemic.
The skill set of respiratory therapists has become invaluable in
treating patients infected with coronavirus. When COVID-19
causes breathing problems, respiratory therapists treat patients
with oxygen and determine appropriate ventilator settings to
match patients’ respiratory needs. They are also responsible for
intubating, maintaining, weaning and taking patients off
mechanical ventilators or breathing machines.

Medical Laboratory Professionals on the Front Lines

Mount Sinai South Nassau celebrated annual Medical Laboratory Professionals Week,
April 19-25. During the pandemic, the hospital’s medical lab professionals
and pathologists have played a vital role in the hospital’s fight against
the coronavirus. They have been on the front lines at patients’ bedsides and working
with collected specimens in the lab. The lab staff has been coping with many
challenges, such as increased test volumes due to the surge of COVID-19 patient
visits. To date, the Mount Sinai South Nassau lab has processed nearly 3,200

https://www.facebook.com/mountsinaisouthnassau/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARChpWSHcXRaaCt8W8YrmpBOB31gjCQW_bybaqYq8QlW6eHbQgYEU7Zs6cqJvYPJXYiJQNmS74H5_eN658YT-WEzoiLyLqTWnIUp2Nm9u-7VXobynLMbKTtPkUQt9Jxj6h39MMhN2tKBvYZ-iNhNFyc7uEpwRlEBgGL6cm3GfQQXaNUOSAXyKl21PjhLx5ALprizJ2LkuB_84xF11k2aip9Tg14rU4kCDgq9Y1Kh1ZCLWD3CntTnb5GBg3o9Dv5WRqhvnY7eGCGkk_RUCGpAU4_09l7iuSVxxW0Ms_YCCQo5RtVqfc-kcdv8Bjm2A_hACdUXBnxdQ1LIduAoq-OWS9zjrw&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/pathologists?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARChpWSHcXRaaCt8W8YrmpBOB31gjCQW_bybaqYq8QlW6eHbQgYEU7Zs6cqJvYPJXYiJQNmS74H5_eN658YT-WEzoiLyLqTWnIUp2Nm9u-7VXobynLMbKTtPkUQt9Jxj6h39MMhN2tKBvYZ-iNhNFyc7uEpwRlEBgGL6cm3GfQQXaNUOSAXyKl21PjhLx5ALprizJ2LkuB_84xF11k2aip9Tg14rU4kCDgq9Y1Kh1ZCLWD3CntTnb5GBg3o9Dv5WRqhvnY7eGCGkk_RUCGpAU4_09l7iuSVxxW0Ms_YCCQo5RtVqfc-kcdv8Bjm2A_hACdUXBnxdQ1LIduAoq-OWS9zjrw&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/coronavirus?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARChpWSHcXRaaCt8W8YrmpBOB31gjCQW_bybaqYq8QlW6eHbQgYEU7Zs6cqJvYPJXYiJQNmS74H5_eN658YT-WEzoiLyLqTWnIUp2Nm9u-7VXobynLMbKTtPkUQt9Jxj6h39MMhN2tKBvYZ-iNhNFyc7uEpwRlEBgGL6cm3GfQQXaNUOSAXyKl21PjhLx5ALprizJ2LkuB_84xF11k2aip9Tg14rU4kCDgq9Y1Kh1ZCLWD3CntTnb5GBg3o9Dv5WRqhvnY7eGCGkk_RUCGpAU4_09l7iuSVxxW0Ms_YCCQo5RtVqfc-kcdv8Bjm2A_hACdUXBnxdQ1LIduAoq-OWS9zjrw&__tn__=%2ANK-R


COVID-19 tests.

Acts of kindness...

Fueling Front-line Staff

Mount Sinai South Nassau is grateful to New
York State Fraternal Order of Police Lodge
No. 69 for their donation of energy drinks and
snacks to hospital staff. 

A special thank you to Mrs. Naginder
Singh and the ladies of Arya Samaj of
Long Island in Hicksville for their
donation of meals to front line staff.

Congresswoman
Kathleen Rice, of
Garden City, donated
breakfast and lunch
for staff members
from Ferring’s Deli in
Baldwin.

A Heartfelt Thank You

Mount Sinai South Nassau’s Maternity and NICU staff took a moment from their busy
day to thank the community for their support and supplies, such as masks, goggles,
gowns, and delicious food during the COVID-19 pandemic. Photo right, their
rainbow heart and hands represent their thank you to the community for their
support.

A big thank you to our amazing community and all the local businesses for their



support during this difficult time. Your donations of food for our hardworking nurses
and staff have warmed our hearts and lifted our spirits. We are so grateful. Please
continue to support these local businesses who donated to Mount Sinai South
Nassau.

Corporate
Dunkin Brands
Stop & Shop

Baldwin
Baldwin Harbor Deli
Delicious Moments Caterers
Sonny's Canal House

Bellmore
Bellmore Dermatology

Cedarhurst
Central Perk Cafe

East Rockaway
Tony D's Pizzeria

Far Rockaway
Yeshiva Bnei Torah

Floral Park
Jack Duggan's

Freeport
The Dover Group
Halfway Down
Montana Brothers Pizzeria

Hewlett
Central Perk
DaNicola Restaurant 
Hewlett Frozen Yogurt
The Seawane Club

Hempstead
El Ajicito Peruvian Restaurant

Island Park
Bridgeview Yacht Club
Jack's Pizza
Pancho’s of Island Park
 
Long Beach
Bob's Natural Foods
Keyfood
JJ Coopers
Lido Kosher Deli
Long Beach Social
Mio Posto
 
Lawrence
Traditions Eatery

Lynbrook
Doughology

Massapequa
Finn’s Deli
Massapequa Diner
Philly Pretzel Factory

Oceanside
24 Hour Bagel
Bonbino's Pizzeria
Bagel Boss
FRJ Donuts, Inc.
Farmer Joel's
Lia's Pizzeria
Mario’s Bakery
Oceanside Library
Oceanside Kiwanis
Oceanside School #5
Pastosa Pasta
Stonegate Real Estate
Tazzetto
Villa Formia

Rockaway Beach
Madelaine Chocolate Company

Rockville Centre
BareBurger
Burgerology
Blue Moon Pizza of RVC
CJ’s Diner of RVC
Dirty Taco & Tegulia
Front Street Bakery
GM Construction Group
Lenox and Park Italian Bistro
Mesita
Panera Bread
Parlay
Polka Dot Pound Cake
Pretzel Stop of RVC
Ralph's Ice
Rock A Taco
Rockville Links Club
SoBol of Rockville Centre
Sugar Berry Bakery
Zora Halal Grill

Uniondale
Harris Beach

West Hempstead
Grapevine Events

Williston Park
Berkshire Hathaway Laffey International

Woodmere
Friendlier Restaurant and Pizzeria 

https://www.dunkinbrands.com/
https://stopandshop.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Harbor-Delicatessen/114366535260586
http://www.kpsearch.com/DF/Icater4unew/all.asp
http://sonnyscanalhouse.com/
https://www.bellmorederm.com/
http://www.thecentralperkcafe.com/
http://www.tonydspizzas.com/
http://www.ybt.org/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/jackduggans/
https://www.dovergroupny.com/
https://halfwaydownthemile.com/
https://www.montanabrothers.com/
http://www.thecentralperkcafe.com/
http://danicolahewlett.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Hewlett-Station-Yogurt/119148994803734
https://www.seawane.com/
https://www.facebook.com/elajicitooficialpage/
http://www.bridgeviewyachtclub.com/
https://slicelife.com/restaurants/ny/island-park/11558/jack-s-pizzeria-island-park/menu
http://www.panchoscantina.com/
https://www.bobsnaturalfoods.com/
https://www.keyfoodlongbeach.com/shop/home
https://www.jjcoopers.com/
https://www.lidokosherdeli.com/
http://www.lbsocialny.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Mio-Posto/592014430991443
http://www.traditionseatery.com/
https://www.doughologydonuts.com/
http://finnsdeli.com/
http://www.massapequadiner.com/
https://phillypretzelfactory.com/locations/massapequa/
https://www.facebook.com/OceansidesLongIslandBagelCafe/
https://www.bonbinospizza.com/
https://www.bagelbossoceanside.com/page/page/5451304.htm
https://www.dunkindonuts.com/en/locations?location=11572
https://www.restaurantji.com/ny/oceanside/farmer-joels-/
https://www.liaspizzeria.com/
https://www.mariosbakery.org/
https://www.oceansidelibrary.com/
https://www.facebook.com/KiwanisClubOfOceansideNY/
https://www.oceansideschools.org/
https://www.pastosa.com/Default.asp
https://www.stonegatere.com/
https://cafe.tazzetto.com/
https://www.villaformiaoceanside.com/
https://madelainechocolate.com/
https://www.bareburger.com/
https://www.burgerologyrvc.com/
https://www.bluemoonpizzeria.com/
http://www.cjscoffeeshop.com/
http://dirtytacoandtequila.com/rockville-centre/
http://www.kpsearch.com/DF/FrontStreetBakery-new/all.asp
https://gmconstructiongroup.com/
http://lenoxandparkrvc.com/
http://mesitarvc.com/
https://locations.panerabread.com/ny/rockville-centre/313-merrick-road.html?utm_medium=display-ad&utm_source=paid-digital&utm_campaign=yext&utm_content=local-search
http://parlayrvc.com/
http://www.polkadotpoundcake.com/
https://www.thepretzelstop.com/
https://www.ralphsices.com/
https://www.rockatacony.com/
https://www.rockvillelinks.com/
https://mysobol.com/
https://www.sugarberrybakery.com/
http://zorashalalgrill.com/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://www.harrisbeach.com/office/uniondale-ny
https://www.uniquegrapevineevents.com/
https://www.bhhslaffey.com/
https://www.friendlier1976.com/


F&L Deli
Joey's Pizza

For the most up to date information about COVID-19, please visit the CDC website
at: www.cdc.gov/coronavirus

Mount Sinai South Nassau COVID-19 information is located at:
southnassau.org/covid19

Thank you for supporting Mount Sinai South Nassau. Be assured that we are
monitoring the COVID-19 situation very closely and are prepared to meet the needs

of the communities we serve.

Mount Sinai South Nassau | 516-632-3000

http://www.fnldeli.com/
https://www.joeyspizzaoflynbrook.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uea751HAJo93kFAaTIQ2f6epTyotIZaS8LSSNfsvIbHhLdM5fQJfu75qMLiH1z7hTtwxBIsfQ7F9LVRhTZFD_wo3gUCPoPiZYtqfwnT4DKgS7wWStxyFWOeMp5V18lUQS140bg1St7QjwFnzlpIyz045pewBVUrzdBTKRNdotKk7Z_610vC1UcmeSgaLStFd&c=Wqknoc8WaUUiFqwD3nQFGo2orCOUEuUmSf8JWMeYfMvJc61ZsuJI1w==&ch=t9pV25HuhdYZ7Vlu-7LLBC21Yk_GmZmmkX0gME6jRSlcjn5MOB29WA==
http://southnassau.org/covid19

